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A Newsletter for th e
GRAND VALLEY
STA TE U N IV E R S I TY

Community
Mo nday, February 12, 1996

Smith Alexander
Honored
At Giants Banquet
Trio Programs Directo r Arnie
Smith Alexander was one of 13
individuals
honored on
February 3
during the
14th annual
Giants
Banquet
and Awards
Ce lebration
held at the
Ford
Fie ldhouse
at Grand
Rapids Community College . Smith
Alexander was co-winner of the
Hattie Beverly Edu cation Award for
her work with children and young
adults.
As director of Upward Bound,
Upward Bound Math/ Science and
the McNair Scholar Programs, Smith
Alexander has made a career of
offering support to students hoping
to get into college .
The award is named for the first
African American teacher in the
Grand Rapids area. "For a long
time ," said Smith Alexander, "Hattie
Beverly carried the torch of the
Black community in te rms of
education ."
The Giants Celebration raises
awareness of the contributions of
African Americans in Grand Rapids
by honoring individuals, organizations and businesses that make a
difference in the community.
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GVSU's Second Boat Slated
For Completion in May

Boat builders at Kanter Yacht are constructing the
W.G . Jack son, Grand Valley 's new resea n h vessel.

After a quick trip to St. Thomas,
Ontario, last mo nth , Water Resources
Institute Director Ron Ward repo rted
that the soon-to-be-completed WC.
Jackson now has a full y-plated hull and
"w o uld nearly fl oat at this stage." The
65-foot research and education vessel,
pictured above during plating, is being
constru cted by Kanter Yacht. It spans 20
feet in width and has sleeping quarters
for eight, a galley, two heads, a labo rato1y, and 400 square feet of deck area .

The furnishings fo r the li ving
quarters are be ing fa bricated and w ill
soon be positio ned in the lower deck
and then the remainder of the vessel
w ill be built right over the m, Ward
reported . The e ngines are scheduled fo r
delive1y in late Februa1y and sho uld be
installed by mid-March . The vessel,
which w ill eventually be clocked in
Muskegon , is scheduled fo r completio n
sometime in late May whe n Grand
Valley w ill take de live1y at Po rt Stanley,
Ontario .

Engler Proposes Sizable Hike in GVSU's
Appropriations and Construction Funds
For GR Campus
Governor John Eng ler is calling for a
14.7 percent increase in Grand Valley's
state funding for fiscal 1997. Engler
made the recomme ndation in his
budget proposal to the legislature last
week.
The executive proposal calls for
each of Michigan 's 15 public universities to receive a four percent increase

in state funding. The additio nal proposed support fo r GVSU is due to a
new minimum funding floor of $4, 150
per full-time student. Five schools,
including Grand Valley, qualify for this
add itiona l funding . Currently, GVSU
receives $3,600 per full year equi valent
student. The othe r campuses recomcontin ued on page 2

Across Campus
Learn About African Cultures
Be sure to stop b y to see the African
sculpture ex hibit at th e Calder Gallery

Th e exhibit incl udes pi ces ow ned
by GVSU and objects loa ned fro m
private collectio ns and other uni ve rsities.

GVSU Volunteers Promote
Service Learning
Th e stud ent o rga ni zation Volunteer
GVSU hosted its first annu al Michigan
Ca mpus Compact state-wide work shop
o n January 27 and 28. A lo ng \Nith
Volunteer GVS , the two-clay event was
spo nsor cl b y the Michigan Ca mpus
Compact and th Center o n Philanthropy and Non-Profit Lea dership.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Communica ti o ns
every Mo nday when classes
are in sessio n and b iweekly
during th e summer. Th e
submiss ion dead line is Tuesday noon. Se nd publicatio n
items to th e FORUM cc :Mail
box . From o ff ca mpus, email
forum@gvsu.ec1u. V isit FORUM
ONLINE o n th e World Wid e
Web at: http://www.gvsu.edu

during th e mo nth o f February. "This is
an excellent oppo rtunity to v iew some
spectacular examples o f African cultures
wh ich , clu e to the influences of industri ali za tio n , Christianity and Islam , app ea r
to be disappea ring, " sa id Art Curato r
Tim Nowa k owski. "Some of th e objects
are admittedl y mea nt to be seen w ithin
th e context o f a Western to urist market,
but o th ers ca n hold their own \Nith
so me of the bes t ritu al objects fo und in
th e majo r African collecti o ns. "

Kathleen Adams
Specialist
Ma ry Barnum
Marketi ng/ Advert ising Manager
Bob Bauer
Art Direc1o r
Sheny Bo uwman
Pub lic Relations A ide
Roy Winegar
Media Procl uc1ion Spec ialist
Clarice Geels
Director o f Publicatio ns and
Marketing

Editori al Se rvices

Engler Proposes
Sizable Hike
continlledji·om page 1

Th e Govern o r also proposed state
constru cti on funding fo r GVSU's
planned Grand Rap ids ca mpus ex pan sio n west of the Ebe rh ard Center and
US-131. Th e $49.9 millio n project would
ho use th e Se idman School of Bus iness,
a grad uate library and th e proposed
Intern ati ona l Business and Tracie Center.
In o rd er to receive state constru cti on
funding, GVSU w ill be required to raise
a loca l match of $12.4 million.

Forum Editor/ Comm unications

Director of Pub li c Relations and

conti11 11ed on page 4

m ended fo r special funding increments
are U ni versity of Michigan-Dea rborn ,
Unive rsity o f Michiga n-Flint, Central
Michiga n Un iversity and Saginaw Va ll ey
Sta te U nive rsity.

Office of University Communications

Stephen \'(lard

The workshop , which focused o n
servi ce lea rnin g and stud ent volun teer
programs, was attended by 80 stud ents
fro m unive rsities aro und th e state and
represe ntatives fro m area commun ity
agencies and servi ce corps. G uest
spea kers includ ed President Lubbers,
Jim McH ale from th e Kell ogg Fou ndati o n , Dave Egner fro m th e Michigan

Calder Callery Curator Tzm Nowakowski poses
with some of his.favorite African masks on display this month.
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President Arend D. Lubbers sa id that
commitments fo r private su ppo rt are in
th e process of being obta ined. The
Legislature w ill li k ely vote o n both
proposa ls by late spring.

Coming Events
Shop for Plant Services
Bargains
Pla nt Se rvices w ill once again be
hosting a s urplus e quipme nt sa le, to be
he ld o n Fe brua1y 14 fro m 7:30 a. m. 5:30 p.m. at the Se rvice Building Warehouse . Ite ms can be viewed on Februa1y
13 fro m 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Ca ll Sec Garcia
at x3850 for more info rmation.

Speaker to Address Issue of
Gays in the Church
The next mee ting of Allies a nd
Advocates w ill be held o n February 16
at 10 a.m. in room 212 o f the Libra1y.
Father Andrew James, a priest in the
Russ ia n Orthodox Churc h, w ill discuss
the ro le of gays a nd lesbians in the
church. Anyo ne inte reste d is invite d to
attend.
Allies a nd Advocates is a campus
group form e d to o ffe r support a nd
resources to membe rs of the Grand
Vall ey State Unive rs ity community
concerned w ith issues o f sexu a l
orie ntation.

Mystery Readers Gear Up to
Solve Pseudo Murder
Facu lty a nd staff me mbe rs inte rested
in myste ries are urged to start rea ding
and no te the elate of the next Mystery
Reade rs gathering, sche dul ed for
February 21 a t the Meadows .
The theme, Murder o n the Side ,
highlig hts books that fea ture a mateur
de tectives w ho have othe r caree rs but
keep finding murde rs to solve . The
fo llowing works have bee n orde red as
good representati ves of this the me and
can be found in pape rback at the
Un ive rsity Bookstore: The Only Good
Yankee, by Jeff Abbott, Blanche Among
the Talented Ten Percent, by Ba rbara
Neeley and The Body in th e Basement,
by Katherine Page.
The Fe bruary meeting w ill be the last
regul ar book discussion session o f the
school year. In Ma rch , Mystery Reade rs
w ill team up w ith the Unive rsity Club to
co-sponsor an inte ractive event ,
"Murde r at the Library." On Friday,
March 29, a "murde r" w ill occur at
Seidman Ho use a nd those attending w ill
have an opportunity to solve the crime .

To volunteer to help w ith the event or
play one of the suspects, contact Jacqui
Hill at x3401 o r De bbie Morrow at
x2618.

Direction Center Offers
Training Events
Februa ry 22: o nprofit Lega l Issues
Confe re nce, Dominican Center at
Marywoocl, 8 a .m . - 12 p.m. , $25. Cosp o nsore d by the G rand Rap ids Bar
Association.
Februa ry 28: The 8th Annua l Multicultura l Forum Vicleoconference:
Beyond Ethnic and Ge nde r Dime nsions w ith Local Pa ne l Discuss ion,
Eberhard Ce nte r, 12:45 - 3:30 p.m.,
$35 . Co-spo nsore d by NBD Bank ,
D & W Food Centers, Gra nd Ra pids

Dominicans/ Dominican Center at
Marywoocl, Davenport College ,
Butterworth Health System and
Goodwill Industries of Grand Rapids.
Ma rch 13: P ublic Re latio ns for Nonprofits Conference, Eberhard Center, 8 :30
a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Co-sponsore d by the
West Michigan Chapter of the Public
Re lations Society of America .
Ma rch 28: Symposium o n Phila nthropy ,
Funclra ising a nd Nurturing Community Generosity, Dominica n Center at
Marywoocl , 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Cosponsore d by the Center for Philanthropy and Nonprofit Le ade rship ,
GVSU.
Ca ll Robin Mitsos Easley o r Patti
Ba ldw in at 459-3773 to registe r.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Emery Turner, dean of the Seidman
School of Business, recentl y had a paper
published as a chapte r in International
Trade and the New Economic Order, a
book of read ings. The paper, "Changing
Development of International Tracie and
Foreign Direct Investment in Asia ," was
co-a utho red with Seung Kim.
Min Qi, assistant professor in the
Chemistry De partme nt, and the Water
Resources Institute received a grant of
$16,500 from the Cam ille and Henry
Dreyfus Foundation. The fundin g will be
used to purchase a supercritica l fluid
extracto r for both teaching and resea rch
purposes .
Caryn King , assistant professor in
Advanced Studies in Ed ucatio n, is the coauthor of an article titled "A Checklist for
Choosing Nonfiction Tracie Books." The
article ap pea rs in the February issue of
The Reading Teacher. King's co-a utho r is
Peg Sudo l, a former GVSU grad uate
stude nt who is teaching at Ironwood
Eleme ntary School in Tucson , Arizo na.
Clifford Van Meter, professor in the
School of Criminal Justice, conducted a
worksho p titled "Elder Ab use and the Law
Enforcement Response" with Christine
Quinn , executi ve directo r of the North
Ottawa County Council on Aging. The
worksho p took place at a January meeting
fo r the Grand Haven Departme nt of
Public Safety.
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Robert Hagerty, associate professor in
the School of Education , spoke at a
ple nary session titled "Sharing a Vision
and Bu ilding Consensus fo r Change" and
conducted a workshop o n "Defu sing
Blockers and Resisters" d uring a meeting
of the Minnesota High Success Netwo rk in
Rochester, Minnesota.

In the News
The Holland Evening Sentinel published an article about Ass istant Professor
of English David Ihrman's exhibit of
Chinese prints at the I-!ollancl Area Arts
Council on February 1. The show runs
fro m February 2 to March 2. An article
also appea red in the Grand Rapids Press
Lakeshore Edition.
Arnie Smith Alexander, directo r of Trio
Programs - Upwa rd Bound , UB Math/ Science, and McNair Scholar Program, was
interviewed by the Grand Rapids Press as
one of the Giants Award winners. The
anicle appeared o n Februa1y 1.

Job Openings
Executive,Administrative, Professional

Syste ms Ana lyst (Internet) , Academic
Computing - $35 ,100 - $59,700
Residence Hall Director, Housing $17,700 - $29,100

Across Campus
continued Ji-om page 2
Non-Profit Association, and Lisa M cGettigan fro m th e Michiga n Campus
Compact.
Servi ce learning incorporates community serv ice into the classroom ,
explained Jay Coop er, associate directo r
o f Stud ent Life, and o ffers practica l
ways to approach a discipline w here
there is community invo lvem ent.
A ltho ug h Vo lunteer GVSU d oesn 't
currently invo lve any cla ss cr edit,
Coop er sa id , he ca n see w h ere it would
fit into th e curriculum h ere at GVSU
nicely.
"I hea r fro m students th at w hat th ey
exp eri en ce in th e community brings to
lig ht the things th ey are lea rning in th e
cl ass room ," he sa id . "They say things
like, 'This m ak es m y socio logy cla ss
m ak e sense ,' w hich m ak es m e think
serv ice lea rning g ives students a b etter
context for understanding current social
issues th ey are discussing or lea rnin g
ab o ut in cl ass. "
Th e workshop was not just about
stud ents d o ing good things in th e
community. "It presented service
lea rning as being ab o ut reciprocal
lea rning. We have as much to learn
fro m the community as we have to
give," Coope r sa id .
Vo lunteer GVSU is a student g ro up
of 250 volunteers concerned w ith
community actio n and social justice
invo lving th e environment, senior
citizens, and m any o ther interests.
Thirty student leaders manage th e entire
o rganiza ti o n .

Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (6 16) 895-ARTS
Ga llery H o urs: 10 a. m .-5 p.m. Mo n. -Fri ., 10 a.m. -7 p.m. Thurs. All activities o n All endale
Ca mpus unless oth erw ise noted .
Thurs. , Feb. I-Thurs. , Feb. 29

Ga lle1y H o urs: Traditio nal African Sculpture. Exhib itio n o f Africa n sculpture fro m loca l
collecti ons. Calder Ga llery, CFAC.
Tues ., Feb. 13

12 noon: Lunchbreak Seri es. Gra nd Rapids Sympho ny O rchestra. Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre, CFAC.
Sun ., Feb. 18

3 p.m.: Music D epartment Concert. High School H o no rs Band , Ba rry Martin , cond ucto r.
Lo uis Armstrong Thea tre, CFAC.
8 p.m.: Music D epartment Concert. Orchestra Concert, Lee Copenhaver, conducto r. Lo uis
Armstro ng Th ea tre, CFAC.

General Events
Mon., Feb. 12

12 noon : Coaches Luncheon. Meadows Clubho use. RSVP to Cheryl Anderson, x3259.
Tues. , Feb. 13

12 noon: Wo men Scho lars: Facu lty Forum. "Exa mining Gender and Language \Vithin the
U ni versity: From D escripti ons o f Difference to Means of Productio n and Resistance, "
Kate Remli nge r, presenter. Cook-D eWitt Conf. Room .
Wed. , Feb. 14

12 noo n: Black Histo ry Mo nth Mentor/ Mentee Luncheon. Mill Creek , Ottawa Creek , and
Sand Creek Rooms, KC. Ca ll x2 177.
Thurs., Feb . 15

1-5 p.m.: Stud y Abroad In fo rmati on Day. 106 STU. Ca ll x3898.
Fri. , Feb. 16

9 p.m.: Black History Mo nth . Comedian, A l Jamal. KC. Ca ll x21 77.
Sat., Feb. 17

6: 15 p .m .: University Clu b Va lentine's Dinner & D ance. T he Meadows followed by
dancing at H al and D o nna Larson's home. Ca ll Sharo n Pa lmitier, x6704 .

Sports
Sports Hotlin e: 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
Thurs., Feb . 15

6 p.m.: Wom en 's Basketball.* GVSU at Mercyhurst College. Eri e, PA.
8 p .m.: Men 's Basketba ll .* GVSU at Mercyhurst College . Eri e, PA.
Fri. , Feb. 16

11 a.m.: Men 's and Women 's Track and Field .* GVSU at EMU Invitatio nal , Ypsi lanti.
Sat. , Feb. 17

1 p.m.: Women's Basketball .* MTU at GVSU.
3 p .m.: Men's Basketball .* MTU at GVSU.
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